
Week of 9/20/2021 Monday Sheet
This Week:

● ALL - Any parents interested in helping with our Craft Fair this December should attend a meeting about it THIS
Thursday, 9/23, at 6:30PM in the Choir Room!  Meeting will be short!

● MB - Stadium rehearsal!  Tentatively 11AM-4PM.  We will have a 30 minute meal break, so bring something!
● MB - Fountain-Fort Carson Show! Saturday 9/25/21. This is an all day event.  We have 25 passes for free

parent/sibling admission to the show for people that help push on and off the field!  Our prelims show is
@9:15AM, and we should find out by noon or so if we make Finals.  Finals performance slots are between
4:00PM and 8:00PM.  As of Tuesday morning, we should have a bus!  Please see a tentative itinerary below.
THIS IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE!

○ 5:15AM - Call at Chaparral.  Grab uniforms and change.  Bring a change of clothes (black show shirt and
shorts/sweats/pants) for after our morning performance.  Load bus when you are ready.  Trailers leave.

○ 5:45AM - Bus leaves to drive to Fountain-Fort Carson High School Stadium (900 Jimmy Camp Road,
Fountain, CO, 80817).  Grab a Servers and Bakers snack on your way out.

○ 7:15AM - Arrive at Fountain-Fort Carson Stadium.  See this map for location information.  Percussion
leave bus first to help with unload/set-up.

○ 8:00AM - Percussion warm-up starts in Percussion Zone C.
○ 8:15AM - Winds/color guard warm-up in Zone C on the baseball fields.
○ 9:00AM - Meet at stadium gate.  We’ll enter from Side A (just like State, the opposite of Echo)
○ 9:15AM - PERFORMANCE!  LAST REP BEST REP!
○ 9:30AM - Help push equipment back to the trailers - all hands on deck!  Circle up @trailers.
○ 10:00AM (approx.) - Change out of uniform - Bring something to keep you warm as well, just in case!

Servers and Bakers meal afterward!
○ 10:30AM (approx.) - Back to stadium to watch bands!  Be a good and supportive audience!
○ Noon (approx.) - We should know at this point if we make Finals.  If we do, we stick around!  If not, we

will head home.  Students, go practice your show so we can make Finals!  There is no Drum Major
retreat after Prelims.

○ 2:00PM - Servers and Bakers snack.  Make sure to thank them!
○ Finals performances start @4PM, w/warmups starting @2:45PM.  Schedule updates will be posted to

the BAND app!
○ Servers and Bakers will serve dinner after the Finals performance.

● MB - Parents- Sign-ups are below:
○ Movers and Shakers Fountain: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EADAC28A1F94-movers8
○ Servers and Bakers Fountain: We need help on Thu., 9/23, @5:30 to load equipment in the small trailer!

Next Week:
● MB - Normal Tuesday (9/28)/Thursday (9/30) schedule and Saturday (10/2) rehearsal - 9AM-Noon

Next Month:
● ALL - Quarter 1 Band Concert - Wednesday October 6, 2021.  7:00PM in the theater!

○ SB - Block rehearsal in class that day, no after school rehearsal!
○ WE - Rehearsal before concert - 3:00PM-4:00PM
○ JE - Rehearsal before concert - 4:00PM-5:00PM

Old Business:
● ALL - Check the website for weekly updates. Marching band will communicate through the BAND app as well.

Please sign up for the BAND app using this link:  
○ Marching Band: https://band.us/n/afa157Re62N2X

● MB - students, if you have pre-arranged absences throughout the season, please fill out the absence form here
so Mr. Hinman remembers/knows in advance!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tyr2uO56sIGrFqVmDFoWeEp_jtSt28ia/view?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F054EADAC28A1F94-movers8
https://band.us/n/afa157Re62N2X
https://forms.gle/xNZVixVb4pogxWeV7

